Mass spect ra of alp.ha, beta, and pa ra dellterostyrene; beta, beta dide ll terosLy rene; a nd alpha:, beta:, beta tTld e~l tero styr e n e have bee n m easured. The sp eet ra are compared wit h t he m tenslty distrib utIOn computed on t he ass umption of a random distr ibu tion of d euterium in CsH s. T his gi ves a fair approximation to t he observed spectra. The spectra o f doubly ch"r ged styren es a re computed on t he basis of obser ved half integer p eaks i n C sH s and C~H 7 D . The m et~s tl!'bl e t ransit ion p eaks of t he d e uterostYl enes have bcen rec?rdcd. It l~ s uggest ed t ha~ IOm ze<;i styr en e molecules may form an octatetra ene ring which dlssocJa tes wI t h a random dlstnbut lOn of d eutcrJum atoms b ut t he obser ved spectra are not completely rand om and t her e may be ot her m odes of fragmen tation.
Introduction
The study of mass spectra of de uterium subs tituted hydrocarbons h as b een a r ew3Tding field of research, for t h e distribution of d euterium atoms a mong t he frag ment ions gives information on the m echanism of ionization. The r esults have in m any instances been unexp ec ted and interes ting . In simple paraffini c hy dro carbons the distribution of d euterium atoms in fragment ions seems to corr espond to the stru cture of t he molecule. This is t he case in deuterium subs tituted butanes [1] 1 . In o ther t ypes of deuterated hydrocarbons there is more or less r earrangem ent of hy droge nic atom s in t il e ion~zation process and this is strikingly s hown in a romatIC hydrocarbons [2] .
Five deutel'ium sub tituted molecules have b een synthesized by Leo A. IV all [3] of t h e Polym er Structure Section. These wer e alph a, b eta, and p fl ra deuterost yr en e; b eta, b eta-dideuterostyr en e; and alpha, b eta, bet a-trideuteros tyr en e. These styr en es were m ade over a period of years and th e m ass sp ectra wer e publis hed in t h e American P etroleum Ins titute (API) catalog of ma.ss spect ra l data [4] . It has seemed worthwhile to repeat the measurements under uniform conditions and present t he results in a format convenient for inter comparison of r esults.
Experimental Procedure and Results
: M easurements wer e mad e with a 180 0 Consolid ated model 21-103 mass sp ectromet er under standarcl condi.tions of operation. : :vlass spectra reported in table 1 were r ecorded wit h a m et ast able suppressor ::let with an intermedi.ate r etarding field . Spectra wer e also r ecorded with th e suppressor off to r ecord t he m et astable Lransiti.on p eaks.
The d eu terost yr en es were of good ch emical purity and air was th e only appreciable impurity. The isotopic purit.\T was m easured at low voltage to make t he molecule ion predominant. The isotopic impurities r anged from 1 to 4 percent and were consist ent with values given in the API catalog of m ass sp ectr a [4] except that the b et a deuterostyr en e was Table 1 li s ts the singly charged ions of s tyrene and t h e five d eu t eros tyren es. Th e obser ved r elative intensities have b een conect ed for the contribu tion of Cl3 isotopes, and for chemical and isotopic impurities. The 51, 52, and 53 p eaks have b een corr ected for doubly charged ions on th e basis of da ta in table 3. T h e corrections for chemical impuritie may b e subj ect to appreciable error. P eak s in th e m ass range 12 to 30 a re small, and small inaccur acies !n the 3:ir co r rect~0!l may explain some irregula ri ties III r elatlve m tensltws of peak s at m asses 14 and 28.
Da ta of ta ble 1 s how that t he m ass spectra of Lhe three monode utero styrenes ar e similar a nd t here is no close correlation b etwee n t he position of de uterium in t he molecule and t he r es ul t ing spectrum. This s uggests t ha t t here is a n earl y r andom cI is tribu Lion of hy drogc nic a tclms in t he fragm en t ions. Thus it is of interest to compare t he obse rved sp ec tra wi Lh spectr a t hat would r es ult from random r em oval of H and D a toll!-s from CSH 7D , CSH 6D Z, a nd CSH 5D 3' T a ble 2 mcl lcates how t he compu tation is m a de for CSH 7D . Th e numbers in par enth eses de note the intensity of p eaks in Lhe CsT -i s spectrum. Two different ions contribute to most of t he peak s. The number of carbon atoms in th e fragm en L s do es no t enter in to t be compu tation. so the sam e r elat ions hold for ions wit h 1 to 7 carbon atoms. In dideu tero and trideutero styr ene three d iffcren t ions con t ribute to many <?f the peak:s a nd th e compu ta tions r equi re more en trI es.
In t able 1 columns 3, 7, and 9 headed "Compu ted CSH 7D ", et c., give t hese v alu es computed from th e CsH s spect.rum. It will b e seen t hat in ge neral the obser ved spectra are much like the sp ec tr a compu ted for a . random di stribu tion of D atoms in th e fragm ent lOllS, al though t b e agreem ent IS far from exact.
Multiply Charged Ions
Th e API tables of styr ene sp ec Lra [4] show half integer p eaks in t he mass r ange 25.5 to 53 .5 . T hese come from doubly charged ions of odd mass n umb er. Table 3 list" t h e obser ved m ass p eaks at h alf in teger mass numbers in t he m ass range 48.5 t o 53.5. The other half in teger peaks are very sm all and have b een 
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• Under columns headed computed arc given mass spcctra of CsIf,D , CslT, O" and Csll, D 3 computed from CsH s assuming a random di stribution of d atoms_ 
Ys(97)
• N u rn bel'S in parentheses denote intensity of designated ion in C, H , spectrum omitted. In this mass range the ions of even molecular weight which give integral half mass numbers are masked by singly charged ion peaks. Th e half inteO'er peaks of the three monodeuterostyren es are mucl~ alike and table 3 gives t he mean values of t hese. Since OsH s has an even molecular weight whilc OgH 7D has an odd molecular weight the h alf in teger peaks of th e two sp ectra .in a sense com~l ement each other. On the assump tIOn that there IS a random distribution of D in t h e fragment ions, th e integral mass peaks in t h e t:wo spectra can b~ computed f~'om the observed half mteger peaks US111g th e r~latIOI:-s of table 2. These computed values are gl\T en 111 parentheses in table 3. From t he complete sp ectr um of OgH g++ the complete spectra of OSH 6D2++ and CsH 5D a++ can be computed. The computed half integer peaks aTe in general in ve~'y iSoo~ agreement with the observed p eaks and thls ]ustrfies th e assumptions made i n compu ting the OsH s++ spectrum. The intensity distribution in this spectrum is quite unusual. Oommonly in aromatic compounds the doubly-charged molecule ion is the most abundan t of the doubly charged ions. 
• Valnes in paren theses have been co mpu ted on t he assumption th at t here is a random distribntion of H a nd D in the frag ment ions.
In the OgH g spectrum a sharply defined peak at 34.7 mass units of relative intensity 0.01 p ercent is a triply charged molecule ion. The ?orresponding peaks at 35.0,35.3, and 35 .7 are found 111 the spectra of OSH7D, OgH6D2, and OSH5D~. These ions have not been reported before.
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.Metastable Transition Peaks
Mass specLra of the deuterostyrenes were recorded with the metastable suppressor voltage off to detect metastable transition peaks. In the OgHs spectrum there is a conspicuous broad peak at apparent mass 58.5 which comes from the delayed transition of relative intensity 0.07 percent. This peak has a broad flat maximum and the "half width" (width between points of ordinate half the maximum value) is 2.1 mass units. The corresponding peaks in the t hree OSH 7D molecules have a "h alf width" of about 2.5 mass units and the midpoint is about 59 .1. This is the unresolved effect of two transitions with OgH 7D + losing 0 2H 2 or 0 2HD to give 0 6H 5D + and 0 6H 6+' The apparent masses are 59.4 and 58 .0 .
The dideuterostYl'ene has a peak of " half width" 3.5 mass units with the midpoint near 59.6. Thi is t he superposed effect of t Iu'ee peaks at 60.4 , 58.8, and 57.4 mass uni ts. Th e trideu terostyrene has a peak of "half w~dth " 3.2 mass uni ts.with the midpoint ncar 60.1. It IS the unresolved eff ect of t hree peaks of apparent masses 61.3, 59.8, and 58.3 .
. Another metastable transition, conspicuous 111 Lhese spectra, com es from th e loss of one H atoI?-from th e molecule ion . In the OsH s spectrum thls gives a broadened 102 peak from 1 04+-----i> 1 03+ +~. This is seen best when the metastable suppressor IS used, for th e retarding field is not sufficient t~ st~p an ion cliA'eri ng by only one percent from th e kmetlC energy of th e 102+ ion. With th e suppress?r on t here is a distinct shoulder on th e hi gh mass slde of Lhe 102 peak neal' the top of Lhe broader metastable peak. Th e relative in te nsity is 0.7 percent. Th e dcu LerosLyrenes show the same breaks on t he CO LTesponding peaks 103, 104, and 10.').
III the CsH s spectrum reported in the API ca.talog serial no. 359 [4] th e 58.5 peak has nearly 10 tim~s the l'elati ve intensity observed here. Another tranSItion of mu ch lower intensity a.t 33.8 which was no t see n in Lb is work was ascribed to the transition The differences in measured intensity ar c ascribed to characteristics of the type 102 and typ e 103 mass analysers used in the early work and in this research.
Discussion
The daLa of table 1 indicate that there is a roughly random distribution of deuterium atoms in the mass spectra of the deuterostyrenes. Th e agreement is far from exact bu t the results are in marked contrast to the pattern that would result from simple h'agm entation of styrene. Thus OsH / is one of t he more abundan t ions and this suggests that the phenyl ring remains intact and that the alpha hydrogen moves to the ring when 0 2H 2 is removed from the molecule. If this were true ~-d-styrene would give C6H6+ while p -d-styrene and a-d-styrene would give C6H5D+. This is not the case, for the 79 peak is large in all three spectra, although both a and ~ deuterostyrene give a 79 peak somewhat smaller than the computed abundance for random distribution.
In the metastable transitions giving C6H6+ and C6H5D+ from CSH7D+ the two p eaks are not resolved but the three monodeuterostyrenes give a similar distribution of intensity in the broad peaks showing a similar distribution of deuterium atoms in the fragment ions. If ~-deuterost'yrene and ~, ~-dideutero styrene dissociated by losing C2HD and C2D 2, respectively, then the apparent masses would be 58.0 and 57.4 as compared with 58.5 for CsHg+. The observed values are 59.1 and 59.6.
The fragmentation of alkylaromatics has been studied rather carefully b? Meyerson and R ylander [2, 5, 6 ] using spectra of isotopically labeled molecules and considerations of energetics of ion formation in their study. They suggest that formation of a tropyliu'm. ion (cyclic C7H7+) is an intermediate step in the fragmentation.
This suggests that formation of a cyclooctatetraene ion may b e an intermediate step in the fragmentation of styrene. The spectrum of clyclooctatetraene has been published in the API catalog [7] . The intensity of all the fragment ions is roughly twice that observed in styrene but there is a close p ara.llelism in the relative intensities. : Metastable transition peaks at 102, 58.5, and 33.8 are the same delayed transitions that arc found in styrene. A fourth peak is reported at 34.7 but this is probably the triply charged ion, not a metasta.ble transition. It is interesting t hat in both mass spectra CaH6+ is one of the most abundant fragment ions (82% in the cyclic and 38% in styrene). In the case of cyclooctatetraene the fragment ion C6H6+ is probably not a benzene ion and it follows that C6HS + of styr ene is not necessarily a b enzene ring .
If styrene ions form an octatetraene ring and then dissociate, the distribu tion of D should be completely random . This is not the case, although the random distribution gives a good approximation to the observed distribution. There may be alternative modes of dissociation into fragment ions. This would not be surprising but it suggests that it would be of some interest to study the distribution of D atoms at low voltage near the threshold for appearance of fragment ions.
